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"GuifCanad wats to'me
with U fAstpgradu-ates

min engineering and coputer scence.
John Lynch
Director, Human Resources,rulf Canada Resourcès Inc.

Guiwf invites you to get together withl our recruitment people when te
visit your campus. Whien we speak of' "top graduâtes," we don't meanjust
in marks. Ambition, industry and drive count too. We're an aggressive
pompanymanaged by Canadians and looking for our future management
today. Here are 6 reasons why you should consider worIng in one of the
Gulf companies:

_j In1 thé,nxt five ,m.a Gulf
C«a& dawill be ivesting Over

12 hi=in aexpvorDondevè1p

i marketing. à sgrowth will
create a lot of opportunities for
amnbitioua' women andi men all
across Cada.

r>e Guilth as been divided into
4d three compgnies s0 you are
not starting at the base of agigan-
tic corporate pyramiti.MTe three
companies are Ji) Gulf Canada
Limite the overail planning en-
tity (àl) Gulf Canada Resources
bIc., which explores for andi
develops ,ail, gas . andi other,
energy sour ces and.'(Hi4) Gulf
Cwms »odeU ovWaty wbich
-'54 -pcka e Moiumn
pM¶odcts and ets them -to the

talent fr001 a wlde spectrzm,
o Lwkres, froinM.B.A. taý

u.ehancalengineering to

is alltle more ad-

bolddsto, nwest millikinl
arctic and4 off-hore explorationi
Whlle ôthert jplayed it safe. And,
Gulfs restrucur'of its. com-

Gulf his decided to vmcrut aggpeuWvy ta fiW the best talent coming aut of
Cancida's uwse. We offer challenguig crSerafor iwomen and men
M* have aoeducteid reseoeh mog students and conszdted with profesor
ta bienti5y-mmi of your proriiis.Soe your Gulf recruzters when they wsit
>ow mcanixd.You imy 1* wpriod ai
ýoenpiredi Aotuer bw&m.m

prOvide inoie o113potunity
Ie-er pecçe *a datingrmove

jtis -is .~ -,f harldtery cor-

thimking..

4 Intelligence and drive are
'1v alued at Gulf. We do not

simply fili"olfrom a "eattle caflý
ýW are loaking for the next

tthe corsr oppSouitesGuJoffm

generation of a"nd that wMI
keep Guif ahead of the pack.
Quite candidly, we are aiming for
the top graduates to fil our posi-
tions. By "top graduates' we
mean more than Just marks.
Drive, ambition and leadership
qualities count as weil.

5 "Diversity" describes oppor-
tunities for Guifs futture - and .

for your fuiture with llff .Ini ex-
tiloratinT Lr instance, anti ln
energy options, Guif bas gone in

several directions, does flot put al
its eggs in one basket. And there is
a diveruty0( 1 uniilsfor

mo, osf reutiffs divldlng
itsl ntothree companies.

baGuMrnman ta presideknts, V.P.s
and on acroas the board, is Cana-
dian through and through. <Tere
is but one American officer and
his job is raising imvestment
money arounçi the world.) Gulf
staffing is as close to 100% Cana-'
dian men andi women as is possi-
ble in this growng oeuntry.

If you would like to f md where
your expertise rnigt pay off in
one of the Gulf companies,
write ta:
Paula Hucko
Gulf Canada
Resources finc.
401 9th Avenue S.W.
Calgay, Alberta T2P 2H17
or cail collect 1403) 233-S314
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